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7 p.m. 

Minutes of the Special Meeting 


1. The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m. Members participating in the remote meeting were 
Leonard Clark, chairman; Donald Passardi, vice chairman; Jamie Furness, Becky Kraussmann, Greg Post, and Beth 
Magura, recording secretary. Roger Ingraham and Barbara Frassine"i, alternate, did not participate. A quorum 
was established. 

Also participating in the meeting was Amber Wakley, Town of Stafford Grants & Marketing Specialist, and Dave 
Perkins, Town of Stafford Zoning Enforcement Officer (ZEO). 

2. Review of the minutes of the Dec. 28, 2020, special SHAC meeting 
Donald Passardi made a motion to approve the minutes from the 12/28/2020 meeting; this motion was 
seconded by Becky Kraussmann. The motion was unanimously passed by the group. 

3. Discussion of a Main Street-Hyde Park historic district. 
Commissioner Becky Kraussmann reported that in late December 2020, she had received an email from Jenny 
Scofield, the National Register & Architectural Survey Coordinator for CT's State Historic Preservation Office 
(SHPO). Ms. Scofield had visited Stafford Springs in 2018 and participated in a walkthrough of the Witt building. 
Some SHAC members later drove Ms. Scofield around the Hyde Park-Main Street-Highland Terrace area of 
Stafford, which had been envisioned as a possible National Register Historic District due to its unique 
assortment of historical structures. 

In 2018, SHAC was unable to convince local officials that the expenditure required by the matching grant 
opportunity would be beneficial to the Town. At that time, only 50% of funds paid out for preparing the 
nomination would have been reimbursed to the Town. 

Ms. Scofield had remembered this earlier interest in nominating the Main Street-Hyde Park area to the National 
Register of Historic Places. 

In her recent email, Ms. Scofield said that until June 2021, SHPO is waiving the matching grant requirement for 
a Survey and Planning grant, which means that the State of CT would reimburse the Town of Stafford for 
100% of the cost of preparing a National Register Historic District nomination application. 

On 1/15/2021, commissioners Becky Kraussmann, Jamie Furness and Beth Magura participated in a video
conferencing call with Ms. Scofield and Mary Dunne, Interim SHPO Certified Local Government & Grants 
Coordinator. (Ms. Scofield and Ms. Dunne work under the auspices of the State of CT's Department of 
Economic and Community Development.) 

Ms. Magura read a definition of a National Register Historic District found on the U.S. National Park Service 
website: 

"The National Register of Historic Places is the official list of the Nation's historic places worthy of preservation. 
Authorized by the National Historic Preservation Act of1966, the National Park Service's National Register of 
Historic Places is part of a national program to coordinate and support public and private efforts to identify, 
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evaluate, and protect America's historic and archeological resources." https://www.nps.gov/places/furie5
collective .htm 

Key points from the 5-person conference call were shared at tonight's SHAC meeting and discussed, as follows: 

a. Acceptance to the National Register of Historic Places is an honorary status. Property rights of the owners 
do not change. The status encourages stewardship and is a tool for communicating why we care about the place 
and provides financial incentives for property owners (e.g., tax credits under certain circumstances). Being on 
the National Registry of Historic Places can protect an area from State and Federal actions. 

b. The boundary of a local historic district is not chosen by the Town. A contracted professional consultant 
would recommend the size and scope of a historic district on the basis of the historical context that unfolds 
during research. 

c. Town and nonprofit collaboration. Ms. Dunne expressed the opinion that the joint involvement of the Town 
of Stafford and the nonprofit Stafford Historical Society would greatly enhance the application's acceptance 
by review committees at the state and national levels. Amber Wakley, grants and marketing specialist, could 
serve as the Town's representative in this effort. Commissioner Kraussmann, who is the vice president ofthe 
Stafford Historical Society (SHS), has suggested that the SHS could be a co-sponsor of this effort. 

d. Early discussion with the Board of Selectmen and public outreach are essential upfront. Ms. Scofield and 
Ms. Dunne urged that the team speak with the public EARLY and OFTEN to ensure understanding of what a 
National Register Historic District status can do for Stafford Springs. Ms. Scofield offered to be part of a public 
information videoconference session. At a certain point, SHPO would do a direct mailing to all owners within 
the boundaries of a proposed historic district. 

e. The size of the proposed historic district would affect the fee charged by the consultant. One estimate is 
$15,000-$20,000. Ms. Dunne mentioned that interim payment of fees to a consultant is acceptable, for 
example, an initial payment of $3,000 could get the project going. Contracted fees are based on hours spent in 
studying the proposed area's history and writing the narratives. 

Ms. Dunne said that the process of documentation could be halted at any point and restarted at a later time. 
(Unasked question: How would a delay affect reimbursement of monies to the Town?) 

Ms. Kraussmann, Ms. Furness and Ms. Magura agreed that they are willing to share pertinent historical 
materials with the consultant. This would be helpful, said the SHPO representatives, due to constraints related 
to the COVID-19 pandemic. Topics to be studied within the framework of a National Register nomination include 
age ofthe resources, status of intact buildings and lands, features of parks and extant bridges, and more. The 
documentation effort answers the questions: "What about a place is important and what physical features 
represent this?" 

f. In the downtown area, in 2011 one building was placed on the State Register of Historic Places: the carriage 
house owned by Joan Johnson at #42 Highland Terrace (Record No. 14031). Ms. Dunne said this structure on 
Highland Terrace is worth noting in the nomination materials for a more inclusive downtown Historic District 
because the structure is still extant and the neighborhood remains stable and well cared for. 

g. Ms. Scofield restated that the Witt building individually is not eligible for the National Registry; it would 
have to be part of a larger historic district. She recommended checking the Town's plan of conservation and 
development, since the existence of a historic district may be used in town planning. (Unasked questions: Does 
the Village Overlay designation overlap parts of the proposed Historic District? Did owners approve of the 
Village Overlay?) 
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h. In 1966, the Historic American Buildings Survey was conducted nationwide. Fifteen pages describe buildings 
in the Town of Stafford; these are retrievable via a database at the University of Connecticut's Thomas Dodd 
Center. Ms. Scofield provided the following web link: Stafford ... (uconn.edu) . None of the pages present 
buildings located within the Main Street-Hyde Park area of Stafford Springs, although one page documents 
the existence of the mineral springs downtown with no associated photograph. 

More discussion about establishing a historic district included the following: 

Chairman Clark asked if building owners would be able to receive any grants or funding with this status. Ms. 
Kraussmann said that, depending on the project, tax credits and matching grants may be available, especially for 
exterior repairs/restorations. Ms. Wakley mentioned that after the area is declared a National Register Historic 
District, preservation grants and historic restoration grants may be applicable. The use of particular grants 
require that a structure cannot be sold for 10 years. 

Mr. Clark asked if all property owners have to "sign on" to the idea of a Historic District. Ms. Kraussmann said 
that for a National Register Historic District, a majority of owners don't need to "sign on." 

Mr. Clark said that the bottom line is that SHAC has to decide whether to raise this idea with the BOS again. 

Dave Perkins, the Town's ZEO, remarked that in Branford, CT, where he lives, the town historian and the State 
Historic Preservation Office employed Yale students to undertake the documentation of a recent National 
Register nomination for a part of Branford. He wondered if UConn students could do the work for Stafford. (The 
Town of Branford has five National Register Historic Districts, which are described here: https:llwww.branford
ct.gov/history/historic-districts . Mr. Perkins said he'd put Ms. Kraussmann in contact with Jane, Branford's 
town historian. He recalled that grants have been obtained forthe owners of multi-family structures. 

The conversation turned to the Stafford Hollow 
National Register Historic District, which achieved 
this status back to 1987. Commissioner Greg Post, 
who lives in the Hollow, asked: "What are the 
benefits of a National Register Historic District?" Ms. 
Kraussmann said that this status can foster a sense of 
shared stewardship for an area known to be unique. 
Commissioner Donald Passardi asked: "What has it 
done for Stafford Hollow?" Ms. Magura remarked 
that the momentum ofthe three people who worked 
so hard to nominate the area-Stafford Historical 
Society members Isabel Zabilansky, Erhardt Pufahl and 
Ann Vollans-inspired repairs at the Town House and 
Memorial Hall in the late 1990s and early 2000s. 

Ms. Magura commented that the signage in Stafford 
Hollow is minimal: small brown signs saying only 
"Historic District," rather than declaring that the area 
is a "National Register Historic District." She reminded 
SHAC of the Hazardville National Register District signs l' Colorful sign on Route 190 calls attention to the 
on Route 190 (see photo at right) . Hazardville National Register Historic District. 
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(The mention of Stafford Hollow brought to mind 154-year-old Memorial Hall. Ms. Wakley said that she had 
spoken with First Selectman Mary Mitta about possibly applying for a Survey and Planning grant for the hall, 
which is in need of exterior painting and other repairs.) 

The next steps on the Historic District: Ms. Wakley will communicate with Ms. Kraussmann after checking with 
the First Selectman. She will also investigate whether grant funding for repairs to the Allen Bridge would be 
best pursued as part of the Historic District or as a separate entity. 

MOTION TO TAKE ACTION. Ms. Magura made a motion that Becky Kraussmann will talk to Branford's town 
historian to learn about Branford's most recent historic district project. (This depends on Dave Perkins 
persuading the historian to do so.) Ms. Kraussmann will also speak with Ms. Scofield and Ms. Dunne of SHPO 
to confirm next steps. Mr. Post seconded the motion. The motion was unanimously passed. 

4. Discussion related to recent correspondence between SHAC and the Brownfields Advisory 


Committee regarding rehabilitation concepts for the Witt building presented during the 12-15-2020 


Board of Selectman meeting by Gamble Associates. 

The Witt building is now one ofthree targeted sites being studied as part of a $300,000 U.S. EPA Brownfields 

grant. The 12-15-2020 presentation by urban planning consultancy Gamble Associates of Cambridge, MA, 

included architectural drawings of several reuse concepts. 


The correspondence is attached as appendices to these meeting minutes: Appendix 1. SHAC memo to the 
Brownfields Advisory Committee (dated 1-04-2021), and Appendix 2. Dave Perkins memo to SHAC on the Witt 
School (dated 1-07-2021). 

At tonight's meeting, because Dave Perkins was participating, Chairman Clark opted to discuss these memos. 

Mr. Perkins said that there are no preconceived notions about the Witt building. Weston & Sampson and 
Gamble Associates understand that the building is in Hyde Park, and they know the land is cherished by 
townspeople. He emphasized that the work being done now is investigatory. Everything is on the table, since we 
don't really know what to do with the building. Mr. Perkins said that in this study, they are not considering 
demolishing the building, which seems like an "easy out." Losing control ofthe building is not favored either, he 
said. 

Mr. Clark hoped that no offense was taken by SHAC's comments. 

Ms. Wakley remarked that results of the polling, to date, shows that respondents favor adapting the Witt 
building for recreational opportunities or some sort of community space. 

Results of environmental testing being done by Weston &Sampson is expected in early February, said Ms. 
Wakley. In 2010, an environmental study had been conducted; Weston & Sampson is updating the 2010 study, 
said Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. Perkins said that although the building is solid, we need to move somewhat quickly. The windows continue 
to be broken on a regular basis. He also said that security cameras had been installed and the Town's Facilities 
staff monitors it regularly. Mr. Clark said that it is disappointing that the people who are damaging the building 
are not being dealt with. 
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5. Discussion of Greg Post's idea about combining all of the decommissioned schools into a package 

deal to attract a college. 

Commissioner Greg Post had wondered if the Town couldn't incentivize a college by combining the Witt, the 

Borough and St. Edward's buildings into a package for development. 


Commissioner Donald Passardi asked who would market such a package? Mr. Perkins speculated that after the 
Brownfield project is completed, marketing could be done. For example, a Request for Proposal could be issued 
with Gamble Associates' concepts included, that is, the RFP would suggest: "Here is what we have. What would 
you want to do with this?" 

Mr. Post took the opportunity to ask ZEO Perkins about the situation with the Borough School. Mr. Perkins sa id 
that the CT Retirement Community, a 501(3)c organization, has asked for an 18-month extension when its 
contract expires in July 2021. The First Selectman is conSidering this matter now. The organization is having 
trouble finding grant monies to develop apartments for the hearing impaired. 

6. Discussion of the possible decommissioning of the Staffordville School. 

Recently, citizen concern has surfaced about the proposed closing ofthe Staffordville School, which was built in 

1929. The Board of Education may relinquish the school building to the Board of Selectmen, just as it had done 

with the Witt building. 


Mr. Perkins said that the adjacent peninsula and beach area were donated to the town in the 1950s. The Town 
cannot sell the beach. According to the original agreement, the beach would have to be returned to the original 
owner. No estimates yet on maintenance costs for the building. 

All agreed that if the school reverts back to BOS control, every effort should be made to prevent it from 
deteriorating. 

7. Public comment. No member ofthe public was present. 

8. Adjournment. Mr. Passardi made a motion to adjourn, and Mr. Post seconded the motion, which was 
unanimously agreed to by the group. The meeting adjourned at 8:23 p.m. 

Respe fUIlY ~. itted, 

/ <//1"Blag~ra · I/~ 
Recording Secretary 
Stafford Historical Advisory Commission 

[See next pages for Appendix 1 and Appendix 2.] 
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Appendix 1. SHAC memo to the Brownfields Advisory Committee (dated 1-04-2021) 

Dalt' : Jan uary' -I, : 021 

To: Amber Walde: . B wnfields Ami.sory Commmo:1'. TO\\ll f Stafii. d 

f rom : Staff; d Jiir '>rieal Ad\· }" CCWIll.i 'iioo 

Subjec I: OIlllllmlSouthet21S _020pl'e:.mt:a onb:Gawble .-\:.·;OC13 on <lap nren oflhe l b\lildangw 

H 'de P.:ui: 

TIlt' ronlHI for om' ,· ..mar - : 

Ha\1ng (cepled a 5300.000 BI w eld;. a;,',a granl from ~ l: B n"iroomental Protectwn ~eD(: . Town 

offi ctal!. !Jnred c ctjl Or ' ·adapti ·c reu:;e ' 0 the \\itt bulldmg by Ul\ ' lllng the pubhco listen ~ ndeo 

cunferellcing wftware 0 a ~ti 'b· Gambit'. , ial' (an arclu tt'cnu'3l and tuban plnnnin,g fum) and 

'e "(;m & San:rpson (an en '1!0!lDlf"IlI.3l eu?~ fum) B" th en1ll1es are commct ~ lured b . the Town of 

Stafford 3', part __ !he EPA grnnI. 

The pubhc- 27 people :r:. tallied by memoder.u early in the rueeting-also rapcnded questions by meam f 

rapid-~ im . ·e f lling tool!. How t~ infonnaJ polls of an tUl(lD)moU.'; publ.tc will mfluence deri,lOu 

mahng related Ih!> pt .·ec il. Uli lear 0 Wh Ottlllll~i n. J..'t' \\' u ld lil:e t know if e R",ul ' o '- these polls will 

be l~ 10 fulfill EPA l~]Uiremerus f. r publ.! - inpUl-anrl if so. upo:u \\-"ba t OO;;is '\'ouid lht'~ re5ult~ be com.!det .-d 


r....tn~all "e of Stafford·5 m\mpeople. 


Our Ihoughl~ on tbe IDaltt'r al hand: 


The Stafford HI'itQl1( al Adn y C b.1;' gi\,et} much COIl5.1~U to the preC:.enJatl n by 


Ganlble ,~~te, . Thetr ~ 11 did Il 1~ ' offer :m. ' Il.e-W ;o1l!!lOll5 beyond whal h3s alread ' been 


chsrussed at lllJ.1ly SHAC mo:1'M~F' and has been documented III • HA Repo,T 1. partS ofwh.:ch were IIlchlded ~ 


1M Gamble pt-e>,:enm.- on. 


Let".. g.e 0 tbI!!lean of lhe m.mer: Who \\'0\1.100 '1 mlllt the 81- "eru -old '1ft bw.lding to be rehabili[alCd ~ The 


C"fllical is at nil.at oo<;t. 


To achie\'e wme !1 of adaptI\"e reuse 0 a long,ue~ted buildulg. will au opti.roa.l spo III H, 'de Pad.: be suld 

an abse:nlo:1' landlord fiuanced b • a dl5taIl1 IlID1tgage W,'5 t f . H... w much land w H -de Part \nlI be !;Old t , tIsi'>: 

~Udl a denl t,;~r fi..n.:1ru-ia.! and poli ic aJ dt~. .ue T 11 fficial.. p lepa:nng 10 jettl,>oo the WI. building 

long with c of 11 ke,· piece oflruld right ill t.be ceru e:r o f H:~ Par k . 
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Ha 'e the mmiIic II ,- afan" f~ reu.:e aru:epl~ proposed b,' Gamble Assocunes been :ma.Iyzed f r~ 

cos 1 10 r.he- To\\n , The',e reuse ept~ were ~e.'Uled from SHAC s Rqxm 1, It IIIDSI be poulled 0U1 !hat SHAC 

dld 0 01 npp1 ;;e fall.' af t1le reu5e con'Cept~ (hal \\'f ~rudled and . ed III • :\ppe'l1dJ..x 1 (~le . In fact. 

ColUllln!. .$-9 ilemize :;e 'ern! - (tor-; und.e1'pmwng SHAC ', reJ«llon o· the reuse concept';. sucb a .. the need f )]" 

zam.ug chan~'7e!" whethn le~ Q:f ~Ie o f parkland would be nece-s:uy , whether pubhc :teees;; 0 H:;de Part w lid 

be obJrroclA!d and \vhether the reuse wou d nolat!.' tile c nditi of ille ~Ilhal enabled the T \\n 10 purrha;e 

the land aud c:reate H ~ Park l.Il Ille fml pla!'e 

Therefore_ by Ull ll3UJlg till" B lriields pt'OJi' ;\1th the \I:ltt h dmg the pn:m.1l}'Mge nthcu: cou:;ujering 

the irre\:enib e effec 'i (til Hy&- PJrl:.. WI.' To ,11 • 'iO t ~Jl:. - putting the cart befufe Ille h0f7::e.'· 

Has the wn "tudied what of alTan~wenI would be be~ t propo:.e to a po emial den-lope'? F . example, 

would l'etaJ.clJ1g T0\\11 m\ller<J:lip and ';,eeb n~ a I see pronde Ulere optH)llS i:n: the T \ '.11 m ID.e f'utw't"--a fumre 

beiog tnw.'If, eo 0 ' by the effect, f he Co d-1 9 pa:n.ckmtc and b: dunate c:~e'? 11:us hne freaso1UD.g 

on & Sampson, \\n ~ repu~le and l:n wledgC1lble 

profF..sionals in lim fie ld. We should frankly 1: f, their opmiCll and reques th.1 ' all their euse rooceph be 

:ma.lyze.d for long-term beuefi to the 1 0\,,,'(1 ofSmff, d.. both en onmmIall ' and soc, o-.ff~owi('all '---no.t jusl fo 

expe<heoc : ' ~ sake. 

Or. ill faCI. IS II pf~oni'l111ed b1' the \ 'e:I)r n:uw e of the BI ~1liield:; granl Ibn! the m:un g OOl l5 10 find allY 

coma en:::1a1 &- . loper \\11 -U put up the mone ' f reode 'elopmenl 

II omsl be pouned om ag:un thai 

w uld req11l.R' zouing ~M ' II! the bruldm¥ ~lS on Hyde Part: propert:--' whlch i:. categ rized a'J '-open Space.·' 

:\.nd became he bu.!ldll1g , t, Oll Hyde Pitrl: prcpert} , there l " 00 one square lOch 0 lat:d thaI belongs I lhe 

buildmg. 

Reslden.ua.l OO\-eruoc would teqU1re n z m.o.g c~ and '\\-'aUld ~lre the sale fWtl.l1 could be a rubstanual 

am um of H,:de Park land. depending [lIl the nUlllbet f apartmf'IIl Of rondo~ that the coo\· .on would pnxluce . 

Ths 1', In le :or aJ.mo.-, e'<'er:Y scenano p1~nted by Gamble :\ot fOI'thligbrly addTt'SUng Ibt' ';.:11(' of par Umd W itS 

a gl:uin.g omi~siou in the Gambit pl't'St'ntarion, Tht' ririuus and t:upa~·t' F'i of S.tafford haH' a right to knOll' 

thi ~ important r.ICI, bur ilwas nOI PI'f's('ntt'd, 
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and the resulting effe.ct!. the- . \\: d have on tht p.1fk. B th C~ .Oll.'l 1m 'e recommended demolition of the 

~ in bw.1dmg llIll s 1.1 UI.e an be und thaI (1 ) ma;Ct;1!Os TO"',ll O\\llershlp. (_) me ud5 eUher educattonal 

IllWllcipal ~ (fer example. ti TO\vn ffic _ltuated well bo\'e the flood plain de>o1bed 111 the TO\'ll' 

B \yllfields PI' to the EPA) 3) t l!;t' d:reclly benefiung e el112 , f taffi (ti -example, a 

>aJellile lr~ facility in the commuruty college "Stem 01 type " f technical college training fucility 

e art' aware that To m officiaL . old pr-efer that ':m bwlding find i!i Na - onto the Grand I to gent' e 

T OWD e~' c uld be inc:rea<;,ed un! ,5 the I jdenn.a.lad3pu ·e U'.e IS 

om: ';lon. E\'a: the':e I}~ f ~ -elopml-n • can be prob ematic:.h uld 1M de'~loper ba 'e financial prob en < , a' 

ba<; happened 111 ther t '" by 

Has tht TOl\ll analy-ud rhe tducational ro~ r ~ of IUl\ing familiE"s "ir11 children ()("cup~in~ a couw\' rtd \Yin 

building . "!be tIl.~}~ of tafforo are wed (I detailed cost anal:~1S /ufor., we T \ \11 COIl51 resldeotiru u:.es 

a 'e to"amili \;lh chi1dren-wilether 1D rental Of dominium \Ull , 

In SHAC" s Ropot 1. Apperubx I de".cribed an ide for rehabbmg the 'i 11110 private ,c.hoot 111 '1. on behalf 

~ilie ~,chool ~" (' , . . . ·\rd ulec bad produced prelunin;u . architecrural dra 'i.ne- f inctemfn al 

t~bili f the bwlding As an educa :onaI c ncep the School fInn ' 'e Learning Idea lS ilin t 

adapting he 'in bwldmg III Il telhte fucilllY o'"a commuw __ c lIege bmnch fa technical tr.l1JWlg 

Ill3JlUfucrunng sbJls gram. Such an 1~1J ~yes be researched but \ I' pre-;ffited III 

an: ':lI by Glmb e. ~OC.lIl t :\.11 educational use i ~ al'guabl~- Ihe besl solution to Ihe ~'Yin problem" bUI 

was completely ignored. ~ c;olntiau ~. uld t reqwre a z rung change and \\ uld pro i~ the Town and 

Wlding n ' W11h moch needed uiug effi.;;.: :uion oppomw:ine<, An iu.tlmc 0 - ~ 10 

Stafford could enli 'ell the TO ~"Q I , 

Dr. T~To lle Black. wh bought tbr dec01llW1S'li ned Pw.nt''I School from the T wu f affi rd_I'> the ,ice 

p.'e<,idenl for rudeol .\ffair; aDd DUll of . rudf nrs at Goodwin l'ninrrir:-- in E:m Hartford_ He 3 prapet _ 

\'\'lle1' in tlllIord. and Il~:mg Ius adn e wouJd tap . 0 the knowledge b3se f meone wh. ODlIlllrt:ed t 

pragm.&lt:u:: educa:ti thnl lnds (0 va.mg J ~_ ear Dr Black al thi!. Iiol::: 

hn£' Ie - ) 
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~t~ b ' G3D.lble A SSOCtllle'.> c d \"Cd: If the T m were to re ain \ 'pand 

i\"Ide (\ I ug-tem ea'..t' to an, ' developer who may be wulmg 10 w "k l ib the T own I1clul!\~ c tible g 

A de ~ opel" auld m'lte tI the ret!. \"3ti expeme as e ebold impr~--t:uz~ and an," lease rm.en s to the T m 

could be \\n en tI a regular ~ expense 

ThoSt wbo lin in do~t proximity to me 'Yin building mu~t be p 3M of 30, ' dhCll -;.ioll ;thou! its ad;tpriH' 


I fouse. Una~e:.sed Ul the Gamble. soci.a"te; presen1:1 OIl an: UleD.tion f the~! f were affic OIl the 


people currently h 'ing neaIt ", 


~ through Hyde Pm.-: reqwre \\-'l.denm{' Alrenng thet!' chamctet" u tunately will hange the 

intimate narure of H ;de P " rluch 15 2nl1llI t i chro 

f additional millie OIl HJghLmd Tern up Ul pL.1re by 

~tone walls, The e llf" of the r=,di"v'll itself H "de P - h 

UlCreased traffic? ~e lIllO H -de P.:uT. and Hyde Park Road fi1llll Hi~d Terrace ~ 10 be rn icn.nlized 

and .ained. a e 'ldenCed b -. >tde:nce f the SOUIhw t '1llI of the Allen Badge thaC c rued by tID! lled 

m n ff that fl \ do 'Q S~ Strffi iDlo H: 'de Park Read & H1~ Terrace. 

\'t"l" few den of SIa.fto td re ' idea ofdemolclwlg Ibe irt buildmg. In fb t. four Sl lAC members 

anended school there and b.l 'C:' '3ried ~ of _Illgia i1boUI the bmldin!!- HA I.. u ! immlIne mrung that 

the bw.l~ could be rehabiliCl ed H \ 'e -er. Lba! 1ll:1V D ! be posSlb e, 

Tht' fi 11 wwg ~ .~ r ouJd be answer-ed at ~ Wlf' \'Inle pro ionals are e-ng ged In ' won.:: 

( 1) is the c . and p oce~~ of reJl1O\1..Ilg the :\ tn SchooJ;md remedl.ating the sile , 

(2 Are thf'J'"e an, ' fuudmg ~W'C~ for demOUI!.OO o.nd cleanup oflhr tn building and us site thal the T " ':-0 of 

<)Iall rd can tap 

( ' ) ~halI we ~ thm Gamb1~ ~t , e that would ~ the old hi..eb 
sch I---pet:h.lps by UlCorporallng schoor~ deco }aM IIllO uuluanan llC'1'lU""e Ii ea, 1 fSn;m he 

<;;lle.s. and oillet'<•. 

Stru.c ruae U, 1l W L:n \\ll ,b the ~'ln , From pa~e -l fSHAC ~ Rqxm 1 the Ii l!o\.\1.n:;: <;l 3Ieme.nt. wade m1 961 by 

then Town CQUlISel £10110 Gnutri. uld be c01lSlde-red A,nomey Onul1:! led: "Appal'E1lII,' there \\ Il 
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Appendix 2. Memo from Dave Perkins, ZED, to SHAC on the Witt School (dated 1-07-2021). 

0: S a ord Historical Advisory CDmmlSSlon 

From: avi Per' ns, ClEO 

ate: 1/7/2021 

RE: I School 

I ree " e<l your m~mo in regards to the presenta "Or( to the board of s~lectman on December 
15,2020 from Amber. We appreaate t ha your ad "sory commission has one a great deal of 
work researchi g he histo of the Witt School and yde Park. The spreadsheetS that yo pu 
toget er " al elThl . es uses of the build; g gave Gamble Associates a grea sta . to creati g 
his pre.senta" ion. Your meetings are open 0 he public, b attendance at hese meetings by 
townsfolk has been sl! 0 none. You all reali ze wha yo have done, b e community does 
o . 

0, this mmu Ity e gagemen actJ has bee s arted 0 get feedbac fro the community. 
The 17 pe pie 0 were at e 2/15 mee ing made statements that are valuable including the 
sense of comm nity - nat re, open space and history, and certainly, the consensus for reuse of 
the itt school as not fo r he sing. We have a er 300 responses to th~ survey that 11 
con inue 0 run for a eek. ThIS informatIon II de ermine ho friendly the town is a 
differ e i eas. There is no push to do a ythi g with he school unless the town unites behmd 
all idea and e funds are fo nd 0 pursue tha" dream. 

he EPA grant gives us funds to assess bro nfields si es a d de ermine what CDst auld be 
associa ed . h dean p. A dean up w ho prede ermined reufoE of t 5i e is a boondoggle. 
Some sort of reuse needs to be determined so hat the brownfields can again becom€ a VItal 
pa of e Town. a vhere has i been stated rna "'Town officials (are) prepari g 0 jettison the 
Witt building alo g . ' h con r I of a ey piece of land righ in the cen er of Hyde Park"'. is is 
hyperbole and si pi no e. 

ere certainly are obs ales 0 developing the Witt School si € . You have outlmed many of 
the including he Deed, Zo 109, ownership, and t e III of Mr. de. These obstacles can only 
be over orne throu Cleat - e dialog e tha' CDn "buU3 to a ell thought out plan ra her than 
negativities and ope -ended questions. Yo r statement hat "the building sits on Hyde Park 
property, here is no 0 e square inch of land tha belongs 0 the building" is disingen ous. T e 
building once perated as a school ' h app enan parking spares and playgro d areas. A 
school cann t pera e in a vacu m. e school has to be accesSIble from the 0 tSlde. 0 e co Id 
arg e a e building sits on an area the size of the Olympic Field Comple (5. 3 acres) Since 
tha was the transactiO'l that allo • ed the school to be built. ate that A or ey us a's 
opi ion of 11/ 3/ 17 co radicts the opinion of A orney nu i. 
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The reuse o f the school a!. an educatio nal facili ty is a sirn ple, grea t idea. I SUppOS E" we m issed 

that sin cE' it see ms so logkal. I did reac h out to Tyron e Black last week a nd sha red some 
infor mation about the gran t wi th him. He shared this in form at ion with the President of 

Goodwin . The preside nt did think tha t it woul d be a great satellite campus, but unfortunately is 
buying The Un ive rsity o f Bridgeport a nd has no short -te rm t ime to even discuss the idea . Other 
schools may be inte rested and we should inves tiga te this possib ili ty. Howeve r, in these (ovid 

t imes, it see ms t ha t few schools a re increasing their brick and mortar camp uses . 

Obstac.les such as narrow roads, infrastructure, and d ra inage can be ove rco me with so und 
planning and will be part o f the discuss ion of re use afte r we determ ine clean-up costs. We have 
not budgete d costs for a study of demolition and/o r mon urnel1tation o f the st ructure and do 

not ant icipate spending any mone y on th at particular study a t t his poi nt. 

I loo k forward to revie wing the results of the survey, contin u ing our com mu nity outreach , a nd 

narrowi ng down ou r list of a lte rnatives with a ll he citize ns of Stafford . Toget her we can ma ke 
history and revitalize o ur own. 

Thank YOll for a ll our hard work and inp ut. 
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